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stmer Willamette, Captain Reiner, ar-

rived at the Supple dock from. San Fran-- ,
clsco at 7 last night '

iBrlntflng; cargo of oil, the tanker- E.
H. Vance will be due to arrive at WH- -

LV.!;riYilG PORTLAND S
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MARINE NOTES

Aitwl. Oct. . Sitllod t T a, m. Stoir
Me Cltr.tor San ITranclico end P'

rlTed ef nl P " " "T
Beaver fmm Han Pedro end Bar, Francbico. Ar

' rived at 6 and left np at Tt a. m. Ht"'
Pedro. Balled at ' "11. Vance from Baa

au.1. i,.ni San IjiIi. Kalled at
S a.-- ni. BrllUli ateamer Spaom tor St Vin-

cent for ordara; British ateamer Quean Maud
for Bvdney: auamer Jloaooke for Bun Blego
and way pert..
- Arlca, Oct bark Crocodile

for Portland. r,i- -

Mnroraa, Oct. 9. Arrived J apaneae ateamer
Kankon Maru (roai Portland, , . '
; Aberdeen, 0t. 8.Arrlvedtamer OaW
Gadabr end Wlllapa from Portland.

Seattle, Oct. e.Salled at B p. m. German
auamer Vckermark for Portland.

Aatorla, Oct. ft-- ra at 8:80 p. .

BrlUah ateamer yueea Maud, """pfi
and left up at a P. amer W.
tmm Monterey. Arrived down at 6:80 p.

Brttlah ateamee Bpaou, '

Ban rranclacd, Oct . Belled
8reamer Bear for Ban Pedro ArriT.d-iBtea- mt'r

Atlaa from Portland. Balled at p.

Steamer Uaiay for Portland! at 9 p.
AuntUa for Columbia river.

Ban FrancHco, Oct. at
Bteamera Mochell and Nelialem. from Portland;
ateamar Yucatan from Han Diego.

Tide, at Aati. IfrlUay-H- igt , wate; '.100 a.

to.. T.8 feet 10:05 P. m., 7.1

Z.6 a. m.. 0,Moot; 4.2I p. tuH 8.8 feet

paUjr Blyer Reding.

' si si
s -

STATIONS : si s
! 3 S3 MA

Lewiatoa 24 . S.7 0.2 .10

Umatilla a d.o o 0
.03

FOR SAT.r- - 18

$335 Splendid'- - Building
f ,; , Sites $335

t ''Lot. COxloo, and many ot them
larger, within 15 niinutea' car ride,
from 4th and Morrison,,' ntar
school, church and store: lots
levcL with frood view; Bull Run,
water,' good oll( 8 cent car fare.
Best values , in the .city. Price
$835., Eeey terms. Our autos will
take you .out Phone--Mai- 1800
or

, PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY,
, P, OWNERS. , t

- tnd' Floor Selling; bldg.,! ,. ',.
' Corner .Sixth and Alder st.

' '
BUY THAT LOT NOW.

I have been Instructed bv the oWnef
to sell four of ten lots facing Corbett
st, between Carolina and Nebraska ets.,
for $760 apiece.. This price includes
paved street, cement sidewalks, sewera,
eto. . 'i nese improvements amuuui cu
about $300 per lot, and will be paid by
the owner. The surrounding lots are,
sold for $1200 to 81500 apiece, and this
price does not Include- - Street Improve.
mentev It is a 17 minute ride from Sec-
ond and Morrison streets, on the FulUm
carllne. m t, 1 ' '".Tils is one of the best opoprtutiltles
ever offered to 'HomeBuildersr Terms.
half ' casn. balance to suit purcnaeer.
See GEO. P. HENRY,. 829 Henry Bldg,
4th and Oak. - j

' ACREAGE 67
ONIONS PAY.

0 acres. 7 acres of which la first
class beaver dam, situated 7 tallies from
Vanoouver on macadamized road and
half mile from electrio tine, good 7 or
8 room, house, large Darn, - two , onion
houses, and' all other necessary out-
buildings., two good wells with pump,
family orchard of assorted fruits,- - In
full bearlns-- . The owner of this place
is compelled to sell, owing to sickneus
in ms ramu y; inis is money ribiuhs
proposition for any one who wants to
go Into the onion or truck business. ,,
- i Personal property consists of mowAr.
rakes, plows, harrows, wagon, and small
tools. ', This place must be seen to be
appreciated. Come and see It before
tne onions are an iiarvesteu., r,t6500.00; 12500.00 cash, balance on terms

suit, . ' . : ,

TtlUMfisurii BVVAJM,
812 Main St, Vancouver, Wn. x

ViVK ACRES 8250.
81 A DOWN. 88 PER MONTH.

Buys 6 acres of logged off land.: Three '.

Quarters of a mile front center of town ''
of 1000 population, also cannery and ,

creamery, Three ' quarters of a - mile
from railroad station on main line be-- -

tween Portiana and Astoria.- - xnia lana
la free from rocks and gravel, lies level .

and will not overflow. Ideal for chick- - .
en raising, dairying, ana smau iruus.
Will grow anything that can be ralaed, . .f n Cum Hn.mA M tllU.111 HHtWU UIVSVU.. ,'tWUI V
tracta vou have a beautiful view of the v
Columbia river. 400 acres from which to
choose. Perfect title and warranty deed, ,

' BELL, JHISAIj KaXAXEl W.. '

211 Railway Exchange BldgH 2d floor.
Between sa and 4in on BtarK.

Acreage. ,

' Six miles from court bouse, on
southwest aide; good. rich soil;
some tracts all "cleared and under ,

cultivation and some stump land.
Prices $3 25 to 8450 per acre. Let
u show you this property. Phone
Main 1800 or
PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY,

OWNERS, '

2nd Floor Selling; bldg , --

Corner Sixth ana Alder,

5 and 10 'AcresCheap- -

820 un to 246 per acre, on term
Tracts of V acre, or more: deep, red
shot soil, well watered .easily cleared;
ideal for general farming, fruit vege-
tables, dairying and chicken raising; lo-
cated on county road, close to live town
on R. R. and river, near Portland. Own-e- ra

708 Lewis bld.g., 4th and Oak sts.
Main 8078. oiavenlngB East 894.

20 Acres, $600
$12 --Cash, $12 Per Month
$1.00 fare from Portland.
8 mile, from a village.
Oood roads, telephone, neighbors.
All plow land with a creek..

Fred F. Huntfess
409 McKay bldg.. 8d and Stark.

ClilCKEN and fruit ranch, near Port--.
land; Oreehttm district Estacada line,

electrio station . V mile. New subdi
vision, sunshine vauey orcnara tracts;
best soil, free wood; elegant location.
Prices only $75- - to $160 per acre in small
tracts: easy terms; aulck train service.
Frank Motherland Realty Co., 30 Yeon
bldg., Or. -

YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
10 acres for $300. close to river and

R. R. transportation, good neighborhood,
sohool, macadam road close to land.
This tract fronting on a road. Your own,
terms. 214 Lumber Exchange bldg, cor,- -

2nd ana starK sts. 'i :'

- 20 Acres $600 . ..
81.00 fare from Portland: elose to

tewu, splendid farming land; 600 acres
on the market; $100 cash: or will accept ;
$20 cash. 810 month. Claude Cola, BIT
Board of Trade bldg.

Oood soil, city water, close to car line,.
easy terms; will build to suit purchaser.

none juarsnau or oeuwoooj .r aob,
... ....T a a IT niK.n. nwnAW "... if

BAROALN 10 acre, all Improved, new
- nouse, cuitaiugB aau ciuciten run,,

good soli, fin location, close to ' town
and y station, easy distance of Port- - t,
land; to be sold for cost of Improve-- .,

ments. D. Stevens, 622 Corbett bldg.
816 TO $ou PER ACRE.

8 to 26 acre traots, good eoil, road to
every tract, new school, 8 tnilea to Co-a-nd

lumhia river railway fetation, lUi
hnnro rrnm ortland; easy terms. 215
Lumber Ex. bldg., cor. Bd and Stark sts.
ONE ACRE, under cultivation and par',

. ly planted to berries, for 812&0. This
Is a good, sightly acre, and a bargain
at the figure. Information at 612 Piatt
bids;., cor. Park and Washington sts.- -

40 ACRES, two miles from MlaC Have
paid in $1100; $900 still' due; at $10

per month: so Interest. - Sell contract
Hnagi P, numa.i.
av auiea mi ,m,u, ww ucto,,, ,.iui.,i

Price $1600. Win, M. Marshall, yn-- 'couver, Wash. Route 2, box 187.
86 per month handles chicken rancU

close to city. 6a faro. Ai a Mar- -
sters, 202 Wilcox bldg.

FOR SALE FARMS 17

Ideal 80 Acre Hog'Ranch.:
" Treated In the heart of the Willamette
.ll.v in lia, Mnv.c iiutit.t , All.

In the highest state of cultivation, very
best of soil, good wire fenntng, lays
perfect- - fine new house and bam, 8
acres bearing orchard In excellent shape.
Without a doubt, thla In the best all
Purpose ranch on the market today, and ;

It IB ynueu eit rmy j.i,vvv, uiiiea fauvw
cash to handle; Ad trades. Enders dt .

Hartshorne, 431 Chamber or Commerce.
FOR BALK 888 per acre, 180 acres, in-

cluding mill site; 60 acres under plow.;
Salanoe pasture and heavy timber. Ideal

hog- farm, phone and milk
route 4Va tnrls east of Sublimity, John
Willing, jta-- ton. Or. "Route 1.
FERTILE farm. All sizes at fair

prices, orha stocked, good terms, only
26 miles from Portland. Before buying '

elsewhere write your wants. 1L B. Ap- - '

person, Rlfle-e- f leltl, Wash.
1JJFKUV1H) MO AgttlJ, AKM.

' For sale or exchange, modern house
and good buildings, ronccd, high state
of cultivation, orchard. . Terms to suit
BX-72- 4, Journal. --

46 acres near carllne, near Portland, plat
fine. . f 160 acres, Lane county, good

farm or stock ranch, with equipments.
Hox B4, i igarn, ur.
LOOGED off lend on water, railroad

ana county roaai gooa eon; near port- -
lend. Phone Main 872, 2Q Medlral bldtt. ,

I HAVE a nice fuiiu. all BtuukeJ, to
trade or selL What have you. 3,

Journal. . ,

R1VER,: frontage it on Wllnmette river
near Portlnnd. For further particu-

lars see U. K. Lea 622 Corbett bldg. j

VOn 8ALI3- - --nocsESvVi 01

5' and, 6 Room Modern1 Bun- -
' ' galOWS '- - ;;

" Rose City Park dl.trictr bava , .

all he latest built-i- n conven- - .

lencea, hardwood floors, are handy ,

, to car, ijvPrlce 82900 to $3760.
t

, Terms to suit you. Phone Main ,

1800 or L ,
PKOVIDKNT TRUST COMPANY.

'X OWNERS. L
; tnd Floor Belling bldg, r,

,s Corner Slxtn ana Alder.

', civ onnM nTTMn A T .Sw
SOMBTH1NO SWKLT-BU- Y IT LIKE

Wnji.n, a huniralnar:' never been
occupied. In the Roae City Park dis-
trict: full 60X100 ft lot Thl. bunga-
low Is right down to the minute with

Varil mrnnA floors.
beautiful combination lighting fixtures,
built-i- n buffet,, fireplace, full cement
basement: street improvements in ana
paid. $8600 --$100 cash' will Denote v

ana ine paianoe tiae wov
chaser. ' . .

DORR E. KtiAa&l Sidi8d Fir., Chamber commerce

ACozy4'Room Bungalow.
' Irvington park; good . Blued lotj ;

eement sidewalks, some fruit and
close to good carllne. Price $2250.
Your own terrns Phone t Main
1800 or .
PROVtDENT TRUST COMPANT,

,

OWNERS. , ,
2nd Floor Selling bldg.,a
Corner Sixth and Alder, w

BW1CLL BUNOALOW SNAP.
' Mnm hpand R tinna-alOW- . fine f1le

place, beam celling, enamel Dutch kitch-
en and 8 bedrooms, extra large living and
dining room,, doubly ( Constructed and
extra well finished concrete porch,
brick pillars: a genuine bungalow: none
Just like it in the olty, on K, 88th St.,
near Wygant 1 block to cari price a
snap. $2780; $800 cash, or will take good
tot as nrsi payment.

816 Board of Trade bldg,
Main 7463,

SI 950 Swell Bungalow
k rr.mm ttiA.m. wtth bath: never

occupied: east front level-lo- t block
car: full cement basement and. floor,
rich enameled plumbing, Dutch kitchen,
built-i- n effects, beBt plans you ever saw;
rooms are large and tinted; electric, fix
tures and complete in every ueimi. - .

miMl beautiful home. It must go at the
attractive price of $18B0: terms. - ,

OWNluK, 1031 ri. Din jwnm.,-- '
ALBERTA CAR.

TWO SNAPS

$2300 A brand new 6 room bungalow,
xiarawooa iiuura, uuiiqi, wvwm.
raaca and modern In every way,
A fine aleeolna ooroh, oasy
terms, one block from the car- -

ttSSO A splendid little bungalow, fac-
ing east will take a lot as first
payment, balance terms.
J UUP "Aa RAnnun,Railway Exchange bldg. Mar. J 674

Irvington District .
' .(itti ivn vnTnT.TiB,

f2600 A SNAP Brand new, modern,
vnnm Tinno-alnar- ! 60x100 comer lot!

hardwood floors, flreplaoei cement base
ment and floor. . .'. ' :, . ,

Tnis price ana wctugi viu "
and aooeal to you. See at oncel Terms
oonsldered ... .

aTinr SkT la1! BIS W H,l I II i pj n
EAST ANKENiT CAR TO 8TH AND

HAL.on.1. .
FIVE! .room house, $60'down, $T400.- -

a room Dungaiuw, tv ui6 room house, I lots, $1860.
B room house, I lots, oorner, IJJO.
B lets. Terry and Patton ave., $4000,

4 r a . k.1 awaaawesp taPtna,. ....tiDV UU W Up U4B.A. J a

T siaaram IA ASi mnrs ftTlaw hOUSflB. CawQ

bft bauffht $50 down and $10 per month.

621 Foster Road, Mt Scott
i vaa frtr. vr ar!TITaT. f!flST

Btrictiy roooern, eairi aii
room bungalow, beat secUon Rose City
Park, oaa: noors, xircpiavw, "5uv

,,! lanrn-an- flnWarS. 1 blOCk Of Car,
prioed down to $8180, for tqulck sale,
terme, Enders a Hartshome, 481
Chamber of commerce.
NEW modern bungalow of 8 large

rooms, pantry and bath room. TLn
up to date, located On beautiful sightly
lot, only short distance out Will take
81860 ior a quica turn. wu e " " "
See me at 612 Piatt bldg., cor,. Park and
Washington.

'CITY PROPERTY FOR BALE

tpiii uii a room house, on 60x100 lot
street work and sewer in and paid for

tuanrt Hnui numbar 760 Borth
wiok street near Beech. Address David
H. Ryan, East San Diego. Calif.,

BED THIS BAROAIN.
100x100 oorner. Two houses, 70x70 on

iuim,i Vina rnr nara. anzuu n boiu at
chnrt lat&nrin tn Broadwav brldxa

Fart ca.n. xso exonansen. " u.uuwu
ave. fnone wooumwn in
4 OOM house, large lot. block to

car, near Holgata st, A snap. $960.
$200 cash. 6 room modern house, jeloee
to near noigatw w "";81800.' 6200 cajio . Claude Cole, .817

HAWTHOKNE, 6 room bungalow, oak
floors, fireplace, buffet and book-

cases, attlo and full basement strictly
moaewv ilgntmg nxiurea. aim ivjt.
Must have cash. $1600 equity for $600,
Main 2768. Call B8 totn at.

P.HARMINO HOME."
A a .mam m Irlthan iHeeinflr.

dining and living; 6 beds, sleeping porch,
mnm mruiarn: Loautlful lot: manv shrubs
and flowers; worth $1 6,000 J take lot less.
East 878. W. ri, Heraman,

Sft i!ASFt AND 880 PER MONTH.
Rniandiii.B room bungalow, restrlcte

Aiatrnt.h hardwood floors, electrio fix.
tures and shade. This IS easy. Inquire
1672 E. Everett st, corner & 60th. or
600 Henry omg.
$6800 WILL buy new modern 8, room

birck veneer bungalow In LAurelhurst
districts one block from car line. Will
take'lot as part payment Balanco easy
terms. Telephone East 84Z&.

SKA P. ARIL 880 MONTH.
8 room modern bungalow, Irvtna-to- n

Park. 60x100 lot, magnificent view,
$2260. Smith-Wagon- er Co Stock Ex
chanre.
Yuiivtiaa citv. Sacrifice) sale of mod.

ern. 6 room bungalow, 2 blocks from
Hawthorne carllne. Roses and lawn,
street improvements and sewer. Call
Tahni S41K.

WILL build modern homes, Roee Clt
.. d.,i latrlnt. on eaav navments. Caj
Woodlawn 167L LX J. Mahoney A Son,
8126 Mason t;
$2260, a snap, nearly new ana modern

S story, 8 room house, large lot vtcin-ir- v

Jefferson high school; . Peninsula
Inoulre 1085 Maryland ave,park;....

FOR SALE Modern 6 room house, part- -
ly xurnisnea, cnouy iui

to suit purchaser. 116 Burrage at,, Trilllnesworth ave. .

FOUR room house, furnished complete!
corner lot. Sidewalks, and , graded

atreats. A PICK UP ior S1UVU, OA' JCU.

HRfh mt. n. ' '

IflCH S room modern bunglow two
blocks from . oar. too aown, zo, pi

month, including interest Owner T
'Snr 109 '

KEW, modern 6 room cottage, Wood.
mere, near car, 81950. Your own

terms. . Two lots If desired. Owner
Tabor 6136.
IF you want to buy, sell or lease real

estate or loan money, mm mm jam
ver. 401 Stock Exchange bldg.
NEW 7 roomed modern home, cloae to

car. I'ari traoe. " eieuwmm w.
FOR SAliGLOTS 10

nnninwAV fin 1- -4 blk between
...Broitdway and steel bridge. A barg-

ain-for oulck sale( good apartment
sight A good business lot on Mississippi
end Kussell srs. uaii ftaet iuoo.
nlnaAlN 40x100 at Lents, one bloc

ran $46rt. Phone owner Tabor 2307,

FIR LAND lot 8350, worth $4B0i terme
8S monthly.' Mam um, or xaonr. 1 1

I HAVE a full lot, close to Union av
to sell oneap. Journal. ,

RfEETTVU KOT1CK3 ' 41
,wi.uwr camp, wo.

6. Woodmen of the
world, meats every Fri-
day night in W. O. W.
Temple, 128 Eleventh
Street All members re-
quested to bo present
Visitors welcome. '

L J. (4QKDON. C C
A L. BARBtTR. Clerk.

" COLUMBIA LODGE 114,. A.j ' Ma
it', en a, m. bpfcuu com-

munication this (Thuraday)
evening. 7:80 p. n., Maeonio
Temple. W.. Park and Yam-
hill. K. A. degree.' Visiting
brethren welcome., By order

vr. m. FRED Ia'QAjBUW, tiecretary.

Qttal Statistics
tnorriagts, Births. Deaths -

MARRIAGE! LICENSES '
Harry W. Niehola, TOl: B. Burnalde at, le-

gal, and Mary K. Heleon, 701 ii. Bornalde at,
'Albert Earl Jobnaon. TO Bucktel St., legal,

and KUa Ufrena. bUH Union are,, legal.' -
ayne Apptegaie. 110 W. Jeeaup at. A tad

Opal Bawllnga. 118 W. Jeaanp at.. 10. i

Ole low, 800;savler at, 30, and Anna Mork,
Upabur at., SX .

'

Nela Pater Johnaoa. R. If. D, Ko, S, Port-

land, 27. and Ethel May Buhndorff. 81 Weat

Harvey II. Beanmont, 1850 Mcdam It-- le
gal, ana suaie A. wtwrnaa, mwi c aw

Jacob B. Ledgerweod. B0 H.'ilth at legal,
and Mate May 'mom, ao m. iian.i wav

Charlea a Crawford, ' Bolea, Idaao, (, and
Imu Unr.WKw Prlrl,ia tlAtjL 2ft.

O. N. Tweet x3 K. Stark at,, .legal, and
Blda Blberg, 72 K. 82d at, N., legal.
CURBAN To the wife of Jaa, B. CttrraB Jr,

T68 Kaat ttllean at., wi. a. a ton,

Wi Gi Smith & CO.Viaftlng' Cards.
WaaMnrtnn hlrtr .cor 4th on "Weeh'toa
tKh.bti auita for rant all eiaee. C oio.ua

Taliorlnar Co.. .we wan at. - '

CLAKKtt UHOA. floriata, floe weia
ana riorsi oeaimei.

AUTOMOBILES for hire.. a.Bi r
HOUR. Main 8I. ie

BIRTHS .

WOOD Te the wife of B. P, Wood, 487 Kaat
J Sat at N., Bept 16, a daughter.

HOKMANN To the wife of Jeo. B. Hofmaaa,
q, cimnwu. m a.n, 9.T. a danahtar. v,

JOHNSON To the wife of B. C. Jobnaon, ass
Benton at, Sept. z. a eon.

THATCHER To the wife of . W. O. Taateher,
SOT Myrtle at, Sept. 18, a daughter. ;

COCHRAK" To the wife ot Brneat C Cochran,
184 N. 18th at., Hept. a oaugnier.

STOUT To the Wife Ot Walter Stout M8
IUIQ ,1., VUI. V. m U1"K..KAMKy To the wife of Uo Katxky, 218 td
eve., Lenta, Hept, ,!W. a ton.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS
MOEK.NE At the family realdence, 287 Nortb

14ta at,. OCt. 7. Uta, Anna vaiuoriua
rena, aged B4 yeara, B daya, beloved mother or
Mrs. Agnet Mrane BorquUt aid alater of Mrs.
Ida Moreno. Funeral eervicea will be conducted
Sunday. Oct.- - 12. at 3 P. o from tba Immanuel
i ,i,k.m. .knhh. nwiwr lfith and Irvine at,
avi.- -. Manffniit invitod. Interment family
nlot.. Rltervlew cemetery. Bemaias at Peax- -
no'a runerai parwra,

WAuPOLU WlUiam Bufua, at bla borne, 143
Bancroft eve.. Wedneaday, Oct, 8. IMS, aged

k q ndth, a. Amvmt hlnvA hnahand
of Oarauna A Waloole end father of W. B,
Walpole jr., imgos, ur.j mra.
h.M thia Mtv. anil Ilia lata Frederick A
and Jobs Louis Walpole. Notice ot funeral
later.
INGHAM Tha funeral aervlcea of tba late John

Incbam will be keld at the conaervatory
chapel of F. 8. Dunning-- . Inc., Bant Bide to- -

nerai inrectora, eia uut aw
a. m. tomorrow (Friday), Oct 10. Frienda In--
Tlted, Interment alt, pcoti rara cgiiMnery.
IIOHSNB 'At the family realdence, 267 Korth

sxmrteenia.. uciooea ivio, mum. mum
84 yeara. beloved mother ofiSr.More be Borqulst - Remaina at

Peereoa'e funeral parlors. Announcement of
funeral ,eerTieee later. -

BALES At Weodatock. Or.. Oct . WlUiam
Vjanfelln Kalaa. ifM 4T reui. v monuia auu
daya. The remaina are at the realdence eetab- -

llanmenc or J. r. aiuay m oun, muoiiouiw
at 6th. Notice or runerai nerearrer.
ftATH ! thla cirr. Oct. ft. Pater Both 01

Oak Grave, Or. The remains ar at the
Mldain aatahliahmaut nf J. P. Flnler A) Son.
Montgomarr at oto, wouce ex xunerai oera,
aftcr. - '' "" '
McMONIES At Berkeley. Cel., Oct 1, John

McMonlea, aged a years, runerai nonce taier,
PSABBON Joaepb Pearaoa, 1M7 8d at., Oct

ua vaara. hoar fallnra.
SMITU Beatrice Smith. Open Air samtarnin.

it.t. a iu vaara. aamorrnaaa.
HONBYOUTT EUxabetb J. Honeyeott, Oood 8a.

maritaa hoepital, Oet. 0, 48 rears, fatty de-

generation of heart
2UCKBRKAN Llaette Znckerman, ISO Clement

t.. Oet. 8, 8 rn, a.iumy.
SIN KB Albert Slnka, 7BO Miaaourl are, Oct e.

OS yeara, nemorrnag... --

BRACIiX Wstaon Bracht 801 Bkldmore ave.,
Oct. 8. 00' yeara, lung anaceaa.

Funeral
Designs

of all kinds. Main 7786. 180 4th,
TON6ETH FLORAL, CO, 188 Bto, Ohole

cut uowers ior at occaniona; pnnapa
serving, main 11m,
ItAX! k." SMITH, florist 141 H 8th su.

in eeilinar Diag. Main into.
FUNERAL. DIRECTORS

NEW JHOMB OF J. P. FiNLBX a. BON.

..m
eJ-rfl-

BaaaaBBBBaBS

Tha anfv realdeneo undertaking astatv.
llshment in Portland. Representing tha
greatest aavance in tno auienca 01 r
n.r.l urvlca Tha automoblla aanln.
nut and a.oludarl driveway are'- amonat
the many - exclusive features. The es
tablished policy of moderate prioes baa
never oeen, caanceo.

J. P. FIKTLBT St JSOK.
Perfect Funeral Sirvioa, .

Montgomery at 8th.

MR. EDWARD HOLMAN. tba leading
funeral director, S20 8d at, corner

Baimon. Lady assistant fnones
181L Main 807. . ,

A. R. ZELLER C0 ,

K.roi xvniiamA ava. ' Eaat 1888
Lady attendant Day and sight

servicer. P. arrOnclertakeraUUIllllllii Qt IVlUCIIlCCModern In
every detalt 7th and Pine. Mala 880.

La fly aesistant'
Leadinar east aide undertakeLIB er. Idy aeal.tant
aest 7m.aj. etn eno Aiaer.

PORTLAND CKKMATOKIOM, 880 Qlen-woo- d
ave,; take Sellwood car. Open to

visitors aauy rrom a. m. to p. m,

C Q I PQA M HEHIDKNCB UNO, PU. Mala
vl 1 tJKJs 1 1 183. , A.2Z30, 440 Morrlion et,

OlCUlLo tudvruKing to- MBlB.4t,
OrLll-- 0 , rorner gd end rner.

bC A bOnM UJndertakera, Jfl. 1080., 889
I lrlOWI1 8T1 RU.sell ac
liHMSTOOk,' im Bt. J3th. Bell. 71, an

MOWUSfENTS

Schumann Marble Works
v.at M ' Pln Kast 748.

M) Marble ..'Works. 264-26- 8. 4tH
at, Onnoelte city hall. Main 8864

BUSINESS PROEEItry oa
uoi.immn hnalnnfla corner, well lm

Inmm. 1R. Wlirrl full. Will
bring Iri 105 per mo. Piflc $7000. Easy
term.. TAteS Realty vo., x etn mu

FOR SALE- - HOUSES at
FINbTT"striotly modern I room reBidence

witn aieeDinv porcn, in iuiuinm;.
Owner will exchange for automobile. M,
K. Lee. 62Z forhett ring.

JOm nouae, ti ivu, yai i
bath, r", sewer, 60x100 lot, h moot

car; K. H7th eu te, m "
MODMtN 6 roomed bungHlow, close.. to

car. Ijov aa xirnv vaiuivuu
K04. ,..',., . s

BETTER SPEND YOUR I :

EVENINGS AT HOME

4.-- Tou can 'do so pleasantly If
the surroundings are , congenial. ,

e Many discerning women con-- e

s duot boarding bouses on the plan
e that they must be homelike.
e ' They, realize that it Is neoes-- ''

sary to provide cheerful rooms
e and a good table In order to make

a nuccess of their business. .

e ' Many ueh places are men-- 4

tloned In the "want' ad' col- -
4 umns of The Journal. '

v

4 Itead the Items under the
heading of "Room and Board in

4 ' Private family." Youm find a
number of addresses. .

- '

4 Make note and tnen go on a
4 .IttUe tour of investigation. ,

44444
PENDLETON HAS HOTEL

FIRE THIS MORNING
. - . . , .

; Pendleton, OtH Oct Shortly after
7 o'clock this morning fire broke out In

the top story of the new Grand note.
starting-- In " a vacant room from un-
known cause. The damage by fire
amounted to several ' hundred dollars.
Water did. damage to the extent of
tsooo. .. The building Is owned by T. K.
Beard ot Modesto, Cal., and the hotel Is
run by Mrs. J, JL McFaaaen. ,

Mitchell , Resigns . As Collector.
New ' York. - Oct John Purroy

Mitchell has retigned aa collector of the
port to run as fusion , candidate for
mayor. '"('., '.,.,',' -

AUCTIONS TOMORROW
AT Wilson Auction House. 18 1st at

Special auction sale 10 a. ,nv tomor
row
fORD Auction House, 811 1st st, auo

uon sale p. m. rjpeciai oirennca
NEW TODAY

Tim
100x100, N. E. corner 23d and

Knott, $3000.
7 room house; S. . corner , 17th

and Wasco, Irvington, $12,000.

100x129, Upper Washington at,
$5000.;. .

Le Noir
223 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Mortgage Loans
6 r .. to , 7

H, E. MOONEY
Bfain aio. Boom 481 TalUag Bldg.

Tide and Trust Company
v yourtn and. Oak tcasta.

Mortgage Loans
- We Make Bull ding JLoans. '.

' "

CITY AND FARM LOANS
$1000 and up at lowest rates, '

CM. ZADOVV
14 Corbet Bldg. MarsbaH S8.

CITYand FARM LOANS
At lowest ratea. , ,

Smith Investment Co.
90 Fifth street Haln 8770.

FE ARE Y BROS.
We Buy Notes

84$ Salmon St Main 8889.

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
"In effect OctLi: lot '

, ALL PREVIOUS BATES CANCELLED
CBABQBD ABVERTISBMBNTS

Dally-- or Sunday. V
m cent, per word per lnaertlon. '

Thla hana ta fnr all rliaaif lcatkma except'
nig "For Bent la Private Family," 'Beem and
Board In Private FamHy.' HltpaHea Wanted"
and "Wanted to Kent" aoa, wwca
cents per word per lnaertlon. v

Me aa enargea ior ieaa man iv cauiai, .

r v CASH ADVBRTIflKMHHTS
lt& eenta per word for all claailfloaona ex- -

n.. it la Privata ramiiy." icoon
and Board to Private

- Family," Slrtatlon
Wanted" and "Wanted to Bent'" ada, waioh are

U cents per word. -

Thr Inaarriana 1cm tha nrlea of twew
Seven inaertlona tor the price of five. - ,

No ad taken roe leea tnan in eenca.

KKAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

CERTIFICATES of title made. Title
Trust Co., ivewie nine., em inn un.

BUILDING PERMITS
i. a u.u.uwm. M. .nd m. aair alaw

frame dwelling, 54th between Stanton and Bla.
klyoar builder, same, 82300. '

rnfLlrlHanalr oua and One half Story
leaping porch and ornce, wiib oeiwean un
ati aaa unrnami Duiiuer. wuawa ro.. , .vr v --1 hu, Ana hal ahff.

frame dwelling, 47th between Belmont end Mor- -
. T a aa a WSf ... ak OTaAa

riawru i uiAAaiAsse, m .v

fYTtliriBXF UlUul riUB SIUU e.ev-- y swuis, aviu,
But Marshall and North rupl buiMM. V. J
CarlAon. $130.000.

w'WITJWSm'
--V. If your name appears 1s

a. ' X? . either Dhone book you
eao telephone your ad te

7178
1- -

and have tt charged.
bill, will be mailed to
you the following aar
lor navment '

Tha " Journal - cannot
anarantaa accuracy
a.aume re iponalblllty for
srrore of any kind

In telephoned
advertisements, t

brtdge .at 4 o'clock this afternoon irm ,
' 'California, '. . .' ' 'v

Taking provision for all the light sta-tio- ns

along the coaet and some coal for
the Bwiftsure Bank lightship, the light-

house tender MansanlU will sUrt up tno
' 1

coast tomorrow, ;

With freight for Taqulna Bay and Al-se- a

points, the gas schooner Mlrene,
Captain May, sailed at noon today. ,

Th White Star line Celtio from Liv-

erpool and Queenstowa October I, with
100 first, 49S second and 7S third cla.s
puwengers is due to arrive at New Tork
today. Portland passengers should ar-

rive here October 14. - -

alARXNB TNTEIXIGENCB

Dae te Arrive.
Tlllimock, from CflTiilllt, ........... ..Oct. 0
Ucknnrk, from Kurope eiul orleot ..Oct.
paltr. from Sin Frmudtoo..,. ...... ..Oct. 11
AurelU, from Man rraocl'co.. ....... ..Oct. 11
Breakwater, from Cooe By. ....... ..Oct 13
Sua U. Klaiore, from Tillamook.. ..Oct. 13

.Oct IS
lucaun, irom turn Anion 10 wna way. ...wi. mo

Bear, from Lot Anfelea. ............ ...Oct. 14

ra Of Glamiia, from orient ............Ort. Ill
Roae (II j, from Loa Anirelee ............ Oct 10
Koanoke, from Baa ldra...,. Oct. SO

BeiTr, from dan Pedro.......... Oct. JM

C. Vera Laeiia. from Europe and ortaut Nor. 4
Andaluaia, from Kuropa and orient Dee. 4
gltlionla, from Kurope and orleot. Dc- - V

Xhie te Depart, "

Rom city, for nan rranetace.., Oct ?
Paralao, for Baa, Kranciaco. Oct
Btr. llultooman, for Baa rrancleco .Oct. lu
Northland, for San Vraactaco .....Oct. 11
Ban Hamon, for San Franelaco ...Oct. 11
Willamette, for Baa Diego.,....; .Oct 13
Oliver J. Olaou, for Ban lTaclaco,.....Oct 16
Beater, for Ban Pedra,,,.. ..Oct' It
Breakwater, fur Coo Bar Oct. 14
Hao U. Elmore, fur Tillamook.... Oct 14
Alliance,, for' Bureka. lOct IS
Yucatan, for Ban Diego and way .Oct. 10
DDK. W OH u .V
Oamino, for Ban frauciico ........... Oct. 1

Roanoke, for Baa Dleev .......Oct. ZZ
Bue Ulqr, f sB Franclaco.. .....Oct. 23

Tram Baa yraaeiae.
Bteamer. Harvard and Vale, alteraatlog,

lea re Baa rranetace tor Maa Diego on lleodaja,
Wednaadar. Friday, and aturdaya, eoooectlng
with ateamera from Portland. Northboond, tbtjr
arrive at Ban Franclaco oa Tuaadaa, lUuradaa,
Satordae and Buodara. ,

Teaaal. la Vert,
'

Kama Berth.
Tblalbeck, Cer. bk kiontfuuntr t
Uavaatuiki. Get. aiilD. ........... .......tlnnton
Bellorado, Br. aa.. ...On way down
ueuiaJi, Att. ava.'' .......... ....aioria
Baofur, Mot aa.... ....... ........ Inman-PouUe- n

W, O. Maraton, Am. acb.,..Kortb Pacific Mill
Puako, Am. bktn. .................. .tU. Jobna
Caroline, Am. ecu......... ...........St. Helena
Baleia, Aoj. ace, Uantoa
Klua Cjrraa, Am. acb................8t. Helena
Borden Kulitat, Br. aa............. Stream
Bliklyou. Am. aa...... ........Koapptoo
icellowatooe, Am, aa ., .......Liuatou
Cvmmerce, Am. ach.....,..,,,.. Linnton
Lord Xempletowo, Br. b.a,.,.......,.Preaoutt
L i. Burgaaa. Am. bk...,...............Uobia
Den of Cromble.' Br. aa Oceania
St. Nicbolaa, Am, ablp. .Aetorla
Berlin,. Am. .hip., . , Uobi
Kenee. Am. ah..... Aatorla
Melville .Dollar, Am. aa. .......... .....Albera 3
Koaalle tlahonay, Am. a.,... St. Helena
Bhaata, Am. aa..... ............ .Inmin-Poulic- o

Multnomah, Am. aa... .......... .....Weatport
Olaon Mahonay, Am. aa.. Oceanic
lohaa Poalaen, Am. aa .........Oak Point
Oliver J. Olaon, Am. aa. Irving
Dorii, Am. aa.. Columbia No. 1
San Kamon, Aa. aa., ............... .Nortn Bank
noruiano, aa .....vvuca
Willamette. Am. aa. ..Bupple'a
Harfleta, Br. aa. ...... .......... .Tongue Point
W. 8. Porter, Am. aa... linnton
Beaver, Am. aa... Alneworth
S. U. Vance, Am. as...., .WlUbridga

, a Aeate te X4 Iwbar.
Name sailed from.

Wn. a Smith. Am. ecb. Valparaiso
Arrlno, Br. atr. ate juioaea
Hceleala, Br. atr, ........Acapulce
Qea. at BllUng a. Am. aca.. Sydaay
Ueorcina, Am. ttkt ..Uallae
MarUjerougb Ulu. Buaa. bk Callae
Banla Hoealla, Br. sa.,....A Tacoma
Slum, Dan. aa. ...Baa iTanciece
Terrier, MoT. aa..... Ban FrancUHw
Iiuiramayo, nr. aa., oaa viego
Fukoko Maru, Jap. aa .....Mojl
Ha H, Talbot Am. ach Callae
Hawkhead, Br. aa Saa rranclaoo
African Monarch, Br. aa .....Baa Francisco
Baron Napier, Br, aa............. .Otaru
iiowta, Br. bk............ Newcastle, Kng.

Sa awnte te uu uram.
Kama Galled from.

Adelaide. Gar. bk.... ..Aatofogaata
Aaterd, Nor. ah................... ....... Callao
Blrkdale, Br. bk Buaaoa
Britlah lalva. Br. aula Uallae
Clyde, Nor. ablp Callae
Crocodile. Br. bark.... ....Callae
Krneat Mgoave, rn oara. .......uiaagow
Oalgate, Br. bark........... 8t. Itoaalia
Hlnemoa, Br. bark Mewcaitle, A.
Inveravon. Br. bark........ Calla
Kaaaat Belg. BDip.,...................uarburg
Laatdale, Br. etaip. .....Weat Coaat
Lrnton. Br. bark St. Boaalla
Orotava, Qer. ah. Yokohama
Philadelphia. Br. hip..... Callae
Bchurbek. Qer. bark............ Bt Boaalla
Segura, Br. anlp , Callae
Thlitlebank, Br. bark....... Bnenoa Ayrea
Werner vtnnen, uu oara..... weat uoaat
Weatgate. Br. ablp. .....Weat Coaat
Wlacombe Park. Br. ah......... .....CaUao
Inverurta Br, bk., Boenca Ayrea
Vaiukuna Mara Orient
Axumaaaa Mara, Jap. ai.......,.Saa rranojaco
Benin Maru, Jap. aa..... ...Japan
Crown of Arragon, jot, ...du
MonadnoM, Br. aa..., Ooayaqull

HOTEL.

SflBftBf
SAtl FRAtlCISCO
Geary Street, bore Union Square)

European Plan $1.50 day vpJb
American Plan $30 a day on.

Mew afal and brick atniclure. Third ad-din-ok

of handred reotne nowmbuUdins.
Evary modana eaaroadaaee. . Moderate
rates. Caatar of tkealre and rwUddia-tri- et

Oa carUnas tnuurarriat .all ever
city. liactrla imaliai smti tralaa aai atwaiara.

TRANSPORTATION

, SAILINGS

Every SaraTday

te aadfroai
NewYork

Londonderr
Gntgow

Ske only eiaaeew tine aauiag
mm nav ivhh.

See NSW VONK-T- he werM'a naaet weaeerhn arts
Knjoy an mute a view of "Niagara ITaJla," one
of the world'a evn wondera, and a deylli
trio down the "Hlatorle Hudaon Hlver" wi
out change of cars, arriving at Olangow via
m piciuraaque Kiver virne.

Sew, Large, Modern, Twin-Sere- Bteamera
Cameronia, California, Caledonia, Colombia

TUB0ANIA, 14,000 tone, (Building)
Fitted witb Wireleaa Telegraphy and Bllie Keela.
Drawing uooma, Louugae, smoking Kooma, Or.
i u... i ,Ui ,ju&wiouaiy Appouiiau naioon anq
Second Oablu.
Vnaurpaaied Third CIail Fully rurnlthad Lew

UIM,
Booms for married couples and famlllae ot

two, rour ana air peraona.
REOOaD FAB8A0E DAVS. II H0TTES

Mediterranean Service From New York
lint Cabin Faiaaee te Waolaa 60 and np.

Third Olaaa at Yet jrm IiiuAneher JUne Drafta rayable rrae of Charge,
r.T jj.n,K wn jiTMira, nam,, aro., aPDiy to
w. Kandolph St., a. Z. Cor. Saarbera.OhieageE. E. Ullberg, Seattle. Waab.

AST VKAHOXSOO, X.OS ilOSUI

YUCATAN
; W1CDNE8DAY. OCT. 18. I P, M, '

COOS BAY A1TD BTJBBXA

S. S; ALLIANCE
Tlinnnniv" nfT ta a d

STOK-TI-I BTEAMHI CO.,

Vbonae Ualn and

British Steamer, Den of Crbm-h- ia

'Scheduled to Leave

Down River Todays '

1 Carrying '. Portland .
cargo to ' the

ateamer
Den ot Cromble, Captain Hemming, of

the Royal Mail 1 aud to

lcavs down this afternoon for tho sea
on her way to London, vi "s
ana tat) vntm- -.

The principal part of the Don or
'of wheatconsist,Crombie's cargo

bushel., valued atthsrs being 44.5SJ
$36,963. Of this, quantity 11,200 '".... valued at $9.28. ?,
83,833 bushels, wwu " ,,.' a. Knbii there are
wTeotrf lumber" ".'; . np Manila, valued at
15000, and som. "'elUneous freight

. TTnnckoDi. worth $441. mere is
being r.turnea wone Chine., corpse

Wongkong- .- '. '
t0 j,.

, arVied by the Pen of Cromble wM be

taken aboard at ""."SiDen of Cromble wtn
Sere chartered British termer
Mo'adnoc" which 1. It out
from Queyaqull for WJJS&g
be due to arrivs ofUcWarfc' The German steamer,.

line, a"60the Hamburg-America- n-

from tbTnortb'for this port last night
s o'clock and will be due to ar

t. degln cargo
morning, fehels bringtomorrowEg 800 , tons, principally from the

Former homeward voyage the Ucker-mar- k

' 4500take) from Portland
tons' oT cargo. "
for tha moat part to Oriental porta,
although there will be some for

and other European porta, The
ir7.irmark will complete her c"0
if northrn ports. Th. C 1 M

.will be due to arrive
second voyage. connus "" ": .

ant about this time next month. ;

TO WITNESS PBEPOE TEST ,

United State. Engineers Left for
Seattle Last i Night.

tri- - t t. Morrow, corp. of, engl- -

. neers. United State, army, who la In
Charge of the Flret Oregon district,
Major J. V, Mclndoe, corpa of engineers,
United States army, m charge of the

, Second district; Captain - Theodore H.
Million, engineer officer In
-- she Celllo canal work; J. S. Polhernus
and F, S. Schubert, assistant United
States engineers, and E. B. Clark, chief
s)erk In Major Morrow' office, left

Jaat , night .fop. Seattle to witness the
test of the new government dredge
Colonel P. 8. Mlohle, which bets Ju.t

;been completed there. " She was built
--to operate on the) Coos Bay bar and the
t contract for her construction called for

Sh will be ready, for use on

(1317.410. about November 1.

t BOAT HAS 200 PASSEXGER3

s. 8, Beaver Doe at S P. L Today
' - From San Francisco.
; i Among the passengers who will arrive

ln the "Big I steamer Beaver, Captain
Mason, when ene arrives from San Fran-
cisco at S o'clock this afternoon, will be
iwra w r Wells, wife of the new agent
ot the line here. Mrs. Well. Is conVs
to make her" home here. The Beaver

. .. - .MJ ,,AA tnn, ntDnngS ivv pwii.ei au w.. w

'freight, Including a consignment of ISO
; , aauks of seed In bond from New Zealand.

The ateamer Bom City bad a full list
lot 160 cabin passengers and there were
220 in the steerage when she sailed for
San Francisco and Los Angeles at 4

o'clock yesterday afternoon.

HEVEJr OP CREW TO REMAIN

tAVrecked Sailors Prefer to Stay in
1

i United States..
, 'After examination by the lmtnlgra--
tlon authorities and a medical examiner

j yesterday, seven member, of the crew
ih av.t,4 Rpltlari ahln nianaaalln

Iwere given permission to remain In this
f country. The remainder of the crew of

JAS were examined yesterday and today
tea to their intentions and they will all
return to England after the investiga
tion ItitA (h, raiiaa nf tha (Ilaaatar.
which Is now In progress before British
Consul Erksino.

i V ALONG THE WATERFRONT

XiSden with wheat, the) British eteara-- tt

Bellorado left down this morning
oouna xor ot vincenu nor oroorn.

The Boyal Mail steamer Pen of Crom
bl was soheduled to leave down the
river at noon on her way to London, via

: Puget sound and the orient
i Laden with 818 ton. of hops, salmon,

bides and merchandise for New Tork
and l tons of cascara for London, Rot

Itcrdam and Hamburg, the American
! Hawaiian ' steamer Paralso, Captain
I Jacobean, was scheduled to sail for San
Francisco at noon today, sue na. a
full measurement cargo on account of
the bulky nature of the hops.

The steamer Yellowstone i. scheduled
; to sail from Linnton this afternoon tor
J San. Pedro.
- Laden with 700 tons of cement, the

A HAPPY CHILD

1 A FEW HOIK

When" cross, constipated, fever-
ish, give "California Syrup

';' f .Of PigS."
' Mothers can reat easy after giving
"California" Syrup of FltTS, because In a

' few bour. all the clogged.up waste, sour
bile and fermenting food gently mores
out of the bowels, and you have a well,
playful child again. Children simply
will not take the time from play to
onpty their bowel., and they becomi
tightly packed, liver gats sluggish and
stomach disordered. ' "

When cro.e. feverish, re.tless, see If
' tongue Is coated, then give this delicious
"fruit laxative." Children love It, and
It cannot cauae injury. ' No- - difference
what all. your little one if full ot cold,
or a sore-throa- t diarrhoea, stomach.
nrhe. bad breath, remember, a gentle
'lnslde cleansing" should always be tha
first treatment given. Full directions
for babies,, children Of all ages, and
trnwn-un- e are printed on each, bottle
. 1 in ware of 'counterfeit ftg syrups. Ask

tour druggist for a 60-ce- nt bottle of
California Syrup of Figs, then look
,! re fully and see that It 1 made by the
v n for til Flsf Syrup Company." We

' no .mailer aire. Hand back with

Albany , SO 6.1 M.7
Salem ., 20 ' B.8 0.8 OT

Wllaonvllle BT

Portland 15 4.0 0.8 ".V)

) Blalng. ( ) Falling.-

Primer Explosion Hurts Two. ;

uiu.i,, win.. Oct. 9. A shell
primer exploded on the revenue cutter
Tuscarora, blowing off Seaman' F. Die-hol-

left arm and Gunner Olaf Fobs
right leg, .

Use common sense buy Superior coal
St ton. Maln 1B4: (Adv.)

TRANSPORTATION

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYD
Kaiaer WUhelm der Orotae, Oct 1

Xaiaar Wilhalm U... Opt.
Kroaprina Wilhelm Oot 88

FAST hi Ail, .AIUHOB
Print Friedrioh Wulielm....Opt. 18
tOroaaer Kurfoerat H
fFriedrioh der Oreaaa. ...... .Oot 10

tBramea direct.
Lonrjon-Paris-Bre- men

Baltimare-Brame- a diraeti ene eabia
(U) Wedaetdaya

' SaiUaga ea SATURDAY for ,

The Mediterranean
Barbareaaa ................ pt 18

Berlin

Through ratea from Eeypt, India
New Tork te and FAB XAST

South America t
v EurP

Zadamndent
in ur tlma1
AitOBND XHZ

urns? n PANAMA
INDIES & CANAL

Oralaea during Jan., Feb. and March
OELRICHS CO., General Acta., 8
Broadway, N. Y.; Robert Capelkt. O.
A. P. C, 250 Powell St.. near Bt,
rrancle Hotel and Ueary Bt Baa
Franciaeo, or local aganta.

San Francisco
ToLoSaAngeles

in 18 Hours
Break tha meaotony and fatlrae of yea

Oallforaia tale year by
solnstoetliara oltlas oa the pala.
amlSUenualpe -

Yal or

Harvard
"tWSsawo.rera

Tkeao great ablpa ate the faatert Sylas
tka Amariow flaa. Kvery eoavanleaoa of
a BKdarn hotalT Boom v atataroomf,
apaelooe deoka and every lanry that
to Uo comfort ot a trip by
BO duet, no dirt, Bonotee.

A beautiful end delishtfol trip.

SAILINGS
ForLo$AnzeIc8 &Mfe Wed.

aae
i

:

Batardu.
For SaaLHego

Ft TkhU. JWaataat. C" or fVrik

Pacific Navigation Co.
Prank Bollain, Agent,

acaln aa, a-48-98. ia Third

TEAMERS
FOR

ASTORIA and
NORTH BEACH

BassSlO leaves daily except
Sunday, 9:30 P. M. for Astoria
andMegler.

BCarvest Queen leaves dally 8

P. M., except Sunday, for Astoria
and way landings.

Make reservations Ash street
dock or city ticket office. Third
and Washington.. Fnones Mar-
shall 45UO, 1.

Fun aiarycij
iTBAMa.H FOB

San Francisco and Los Angeles
BS, Beaver naus p. m., oct. is.

'; Saa "Balls 4' D.e m.. Oot." 18.
Thm San rxanolsoo si Portland S. B. Co,
Xieket Offlee 84 and Wasb. (with O.--

. aa. SI aa, uo. I aaniau maw,

Steamship Breakwater1 .

Salle, from Alnaworlh dexk. porllaud,' at
p. m., every Taeaday evening. Freight

aatli 13 a'rbwk luooal oa aalllua' day,
Paaaenger far.: Klrat cUia $10, second cla
(men only) V, Inuludlng berth and nieala. Tick,
rt office at Iwer Alnorth duck, 1'ortland A
( ooa Uajr 'Btearnahlp LInay Phukiea Main VU00

' u, lk.aiiug, Agesb" HU't any other fig syrup,


